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Circumstances create a “conflict of interest” when an individual has an opportunity to 
affect CME content about products or services of an ineligible company with which 
he/she has a financial relationship.

ACCME focuses on financial relationships with ineligible companies in the 24-month 
period preceding the time that the individual is being asked to assume a role controlling 
content of the CME activity. ACCME has not set a minimal dollar amount for 
relationships to be significant. Inherent in any amount is the incentive to maintain or 
increase the value of the relationship. The ACCME defines “relevant financial 
relationships” as financial relationships in any amount occurring within the past 24 
months that create a conflict of interest.

CME Activity Planning Committee Members: If a conflict of interest exists, the 
Planning Committee member must withdraw from the Planning Committee unless the 
conflict can be mitigated. Mitigation may be made by one of the following methods: (1) 
Peer review of CME content will be conducted at another oversight level to assure no 
ineligible company bias exists; (2) Change in focus of course so the activity does not 
include information related to products or services about which the planning committee 
member has a conflict; (3) Severing relationship(s) between the member and any 
related ineligible company; (4) Others to be determined by SSF CME Committee.

CME Activity Presenter: When a conflict of interest exists, the Planning Committee 
must address the conflict by one of the following methods: (1) Review content to be 
presented by speaker in advance to assure content balance; (2) Change topic so the 
presentation is not related to products or services where a conflict exists; (3) Select a 
different presenter without any related ineligible company; (4) Include presentations by 
other faculty to provide an overall balance to the content of the course; (5) Limit or 
specify the sources for recommendations that the presenter can use. Each speaker is 
required to give a balanced, evidence-based presentation based on published research. 
No conclusions or recommendations without external validation may be made by a 
speaker with a conflict of interest.

Purpose: The information you provide addresses several requirements of the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to help ensure 
independence in CME activities. Everyone in a position to control the content of a 
CME activity must disclose all relevant financial relationships with an ineligible 
company to the CME provider. This information must be disclosed to participants prior 
to the beginning of the activity. Also, CME providers must mitigate current conflicts of 
interest prior to the educational activity.

Definitions: “Financial relationships” are those relationships in which the 
individual benefits by receiving a salary, royalty, intellectual property rights, consulting 
fee, honoraria, ownership interest (e.g., stocks, stock options or other ownership 
interest, excluding diversified mutual funds), or other financial benefit. 

The ACCME defines a “ineligible company” as any entity producing, marketing, re-
selling or distributing health care goods or services consumed by, or used on, 
patients. Among the exemptions to this definition are government organizations, non-
health care related companies and non-profit organizations that do not advocate for 
ineligible companies.

The following planners and speakers, in the past 24 months have/had a financial 
relationship with an ineligible company: (S=Speaker; P=Planner)

Catherine Olinger, M.D. (P): Course Participation: Medtronic, Globus Medical 

The following planners and speakers, in the past 24 months, have/had no financial 
relationship with an ineligible company:

Chad Campion, M.D. (S,P); James McKenzie, M.D.(P); Jonathan Plümber, 
M.D. (P); Linda Sahlin (P)



Young Surgeons Conference
Tuesday, October 4, 2022

Series Objectives
By attending this course, the participant will provide better patient care through an 
increased ability to:
• Recognize potential complications associated with common surgical procedures before 

they happen
• Plan every aspect of cases pre-operatively and intraoperatively to reduce risk
• Outline practice setting choices including logistics of a new practice and the ancillary 

topics that help make successful practice choices

Series Description
Making the transition from years of training into the world of practice as a new surgeon 
can be daunting. In addition to many new responsibilities (choosing a city in which to 
work, signing a contract, potentially hiring staff, etc.) young surgeons are also still learning 
how to become a surgeon. This conference will facilitate informal discussion among peers 
ranging from residents to surgeons in their first few years of practice.

Accreditation
Seattle Science Foundation (SSF) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for 
Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for 
physicians.

AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
SSF designates this live activity for a maximum of 4 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™.
Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation 
in the activity.

Each session is designated for 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.

Evaluation and Outcomes
At the end of each session, attendees will complete a survey to evaluate the conference 
and describe ways in which the material presented will impact their practice.

Featured Presenters
Chad Campion, M.D.

Learning Objectives
• Describe and recognize complications as a young surgeon
• Identify strategies to minimize complications in spine surgery
• Demonstrate how to successfully manage postoperative complications

Agenda
5 p.m.  Welcome and Introduction

Catherine Olinger, M.D. & James McKenzie, M.D.  

5:01 p.m.  Managing complications as a young surgeon
Chad Campion, M.D. 

5:11 p.m.  Q & A

5:16 p.m. Case Review & Discussion
Catherine Olinger, M.D., James McKenzie, M.D. & 
Chad Campion, M.D. 

6 p.m.  Adjourn

Target Audience 
Neurosurgeons and orthopedic surgeons early in their practices who 
participate in the surgical care of patients with spinal conditions in the United 
States. 

Planning Committee
Catherine Olinger, M.D., James McKenzie, M.D., Chad Campion, M.D., and 
Linda Sahlin, SSF


